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HURRY! ONLY ONE DAY MORE
In Which to Take Advantage

OF THIS -

January
Clearance Sale
GOODS IN ALD RHPARTMKNTS ORKATLY SACUIFICtil).

SUPPLY YOUIt NKHDS FOR MONTHS TO COMK

This Sale Positively Closes Wednesday at 6 P. M.

Hub Dry Goods Gompany
"SMART WKAR FOK WOMKN"

Corner Hronduuy mid Central Avenue. I'liono !101.

TELLS OF DEATH

' VRNOtf SMITH WRITKS OF 1K"--

B Mtefc OF JOB OT.OUOHLIN

ConiIlmtlnn of ltrlghlfi' Disease,
Uraemia Poisoning mid Pneu-

monia Fatal to Him

Frank Ackloy lias Just recolvod a
letter from Vernon A. Smith giving
tlio first details of tlio death of Joo
O'Louglilln, for sovoral years a well
known omployco of tlio Smith-Power- s

Cotnimny and rccontly storokcop-c- i
of tlio company at Poworo. An-

nouncement of Mr. O'Louglilln'B
death was recclvod hero a few wcokH
ago and It camo as a shock tp his.
fr,lei)ds hero, as ho was expected homo
with IiIh brldo from tlio honeymoon
in California.

f, 111 nt Hotel
' M,r. Smth Bays that tlio company
officials, n Oakland woro not awaro
of Mr, O'LoiiRlilln's Illness until ,n
cotiplo of weeks nfpr ho vas taken
sick at (ho Terminal Ilo(ol, Ho vas
tlion recuperating and arrangements
woro nimlo for him and his brldo to

i enmo up on tlio, Adqllno Smith with
qus AdoB)ergcr, but tho nlglit bo-fo- ro

ho sailed O'Louglilln sufforcd a
relapso and was takon tp tho Flor-onc- o

Ward Sanitarium, u branch of
the St. Francis Hospital, and placed
under tho caro of Dr. Greenwood, a
specialist. However, ho scorned to
rally but suffered n sudden sinking
spell ono afternoon and died n fow
minutes later.

I Inn Sudden Spell
Mrs. O'Louglilln Buffered a sovoro

shock, being worn out caring for her
husband. Slio Is now with lier mo-tho- r,

Mrs. Cora V. Smith, at Doylo,
California.

Mr. Smith, Cortioll Lagorstrom
and others assisted thorn In every
way posslblo' and Chas. Hamlin and
Sftn), portion have bcou looking uftor
their effects at Powers. Mr. Smith
says that ho wroto Mr. O'Loughlln's
folks in tho oast in detail,

i

I c. c. cnhisTiB rh;s
Recently .MaiingiT of HoschiirK

Myjrtla Point Stage l.lno

(Spoclnl to Tho Times)
R0S12DURQ, Jan. 12D. Tho funor-n- l
of tho lato Chnrles C. Chrlstlo was

hold yesterday. Ho for tho past fow
months was manager of tho lo

Point staco lino, was
formerly n tho county assessor's of-fl- co

and at ono tiiuo was employed
in tho Southern Puelfle machine
shop. Ho was nearly ia yoars old.

it"n UCOriP xmini: nunco, juun

(IUc lxmg Hand
led Dipper For 13c

$1.00 Tea Ket-

tle ,$:(.)()

10c Pcrfotntcd
i Ladle for ,,,.,, il()e

Tea Kettle
C'learmu'o lMco :.:J3

00c Hte;v lict-th- s

ror 70o

GREEKS PAT TINE

FIGHTING NKTS $70 TO TUB CI

TY'S GBXHIIAIj FUXD

"Iron Men' Pour In Volou Itifr' Decis-

ions of Judge Hutlcr Slv
Men Pay Their Dues

Sovonty "Iron men" rolled into tho
'general fund of tho city
afternoon following tho decisions of
Pollco Judgo J. W. Duter i con
nection with tho soven GreekH chnrg- -
otl with fighting in a North Front
Street cotfeo houso,

Sam KallaB No. 1 was dismissed
(Thoro woro two man named Sam
Kallas involved.) Tho other six men
wero flnod tho following nmounts,
Frank, Kallns, 20; Sam Kallas No.
2, ?1G Charles Fu,trls, $10; William

$10; Andrew Dalles, $10 and
Gcorgo Dalles, $G.

Onco through with tho paying or
tholr fines, tho moii nro only ial(
dono. 'Thoy must yet pay tholr attor-
ney's foos, for n totul of four lawyers
rcpresontnted tho men' in court, .City
Attornoy Brand npponrlng on bohalf
oi tho municipality.

Through tho afternoon yestorday
tho court room was flllod, mostly
"with Grcokn who took n great inter
est In tho case. "

Thoro was n good laugh when tho
'Interpreter stated tho declaration of
ono witness that "ho could fight
whoever ho wanted to becauso ho had
n lawyor."

"William Granls, tho man who lin-- l

the top of his head cut with n lint-die- t,

rocolvod tho worst of It all the
way around for besides tho Injury, ho
had to pay n flno and attorney's foes.

t AT THE HOTELS t
Chandler Hotel

V. G. Gray, Portland; H. II. Irwin,
Portland; Mrs. Bfflo Davonport,
Wichita, KuiiBns; 13. R. McCrackon.
Minneapolis, Minn.; II. S. Wlodor,
San Fiancisco; Gladys Gardiner.
Florence, Miss Noll Gllflllnn, Del-ma- r;

U, S. Hooth, San Francisco; F.
G. Nowell and wife, Mlllltn, S. D.;
A J. McDonald, Portland; F. Klllson,
Portland; Captain Charles North,
Ucndon; W. C. Dolniar, Ilandon.

St. I.nnivnt'o Hotel
Miss Sli'streom, Lakosldo; II, N.

Wobstor, Coos Rlvor; Geo Million,
niuo Rldgo; M. Ray, Powors; II. Nel
son, Norway; K. Crawford, I.akcsldo;
Mr. and Mrs H, Snow, Rundou; II.
Anderson, Coqulllo.

nnnnnriniiTuiurrun un

$l.l.t Alumiiiuui Stow Kct- -

tlo for .......... Hiu
iV--Vi Aliimimiui Stew Ket-l- os

ror yt.70
$l.:(5 Rico Cook-

er ror $1.00
'',( Aliimluiuii Rlio Cook-

er ror $l.no
Vl.tW Almuiuiim Stow Panrr iwo
$!l."5 Aliimlniun Stoiuuer

rr $2.85

HOUSEWIVES

f Special 25 percent Discount Clearance Sale on
i.. I; Aluminum

Aluminum Haio lias n Maudiinl taluo and prlro llko five dollar
gold pleu'H but m mo morlondeil with Sulst, and Standard, two or
tho ICHdliiK,lnniW-inil(ti,iiink- thorn iuoo fiulrkly o aro offoiv
Ing tliom at this' Chimmico Nnlo at a reduction of US per cent.;

Here Are 'a Few Prices
Aluminum

Aluiiiliiuui
for

Aluminum

9I.RU Aliuuliiiini

Aliiniiuum

yestorday

Aluminum

Bunker Hill Department Store
W, H. DIXDIXGr.R & CO.

PHOXK 2

DOINGS
n it ti

RESTRICTED

MUST OHKY" LUHITKR tOAtV OR-

DINANCE OK SUFFHR

Council Takes Firm Stand McDon-

ald ,and Condron Say They
Will Suo City for J?15,000

Logging through tho streets of
Marshflold was not prohibited last
evening. Tho couricll deckled that
ljs ordinanco of a webk ago, limit-
ing loads over city streets to five
distend of seven tons and restrict-
ing tho speed to flvo miles an hour
will bo enforced to tho letter.

Tom T. Dennett, nttomcy for
McDonald and Condron nt tho
close of tho mooting stated to the
council ho wanted "tho minutes to
show them you mean to enforce
tho ordinance. I don't want to
have any doubt appear later on"
alluding to a posslblo dnmago suit
for $15,000 against tho city.

To Knforco Ordinance
"Tlicro can bo no doubt about

It," broke in Mayor Copple. "Tlio
police aro to bo instructed tonight
to sea that this ordinanco goes in-

to effect tomorrow morning for all
time. Wo aro going to protect tho
city and this affair has gono Just
long fcnough."

To tho council was' presented' a
letter, prepared by Tom T. Donnott,
on bohalf of tho logging company.
"Wo havo a lottor from City En-

gineer Gidloy stating that unless
certain money Is paid to tho city
by January 21 wo will bo stopped
from hauling logs. Also wo havo
been approached by officers of tho
city on tho matter and thoro has
boon passed an ordinanco that
will restrain us from removing
somo of tho larger logs from tho
tract for they aro naturally bigger
than tho flvo tons now allowed un-

der tho ordinance."
Tho lottor wont or to call at-

tention to a contract they allogo
to havo with tho city giving them
tlio right 40 luuil through the
streets and an agrcoment purport-
ing to nhow tho loggers would not
bo responsible for damages dono
to tho streets.

Alleges Agreement Shown
"On tho basis of this agreement

and contract," continued the latter,
"wo mailo our contract wltlu tho
Coos Day Water company to

tho logs and with tho Simp-

son Lumber company to dollvcr
thorri nt tholr mill."

In preparation thoro was an initial
oxpenso of $0,000 for equipment
and If forced to censo logging now
tho company would bo damaged to
tho extent or $10,000, said tho lat-

ter.
Suo City for $1B,000

"Wo call your nttontlon to tho
fact that ir wo aro not allowed to
iiso tho streets wo will look to tho
city ror damages, at least to tho
oxtont or $ir.,000."

"Wo are not horo In tho nttl-tud- o

or persons looking ror troub
lo," declared Mr. nennott. "Artor
somo persons inado a big fiiBs about
tho streets tho company made a
donation or $400 to tho city. They
could not havo legally been rorcod
to do so."

Minutes Impoitant Ilecoids
Among other things tho city

contends that tho minutes or tho
city council will show declslvoly
that Walter Condron camo borare
tha council on last July 19 and
"verbally reported that ho had tak
on a contract to haul logs." It Is
claimed this contract made by him
was previous to tho tlmo the city
Is purported to havo given tho
loggers permission to use tho streets
and therefore tho company can not
clnlm thnt thoy mndo tholr con-

tract after having nn ngreomnnt
with tho city, Th's agreement Is
said to havo como lutor.

City Attornoy llrnnd was asked
for his opinion. "I can not seo
thnt tho city Is going to In any
way bo llablo for damages becauso
of passing an ordinance limiting
tho traffic along its streots for tho
protection of tho streots. This or
dinance poi tains to no ono com-

pany, but to all truffle. "This Is
a question that soveral 'times has
been passQd on by, tho Supremo
Cpurt and uphold.

Clnlms No Contract
"My opinion Is thnt tho city has

no contract with this logging com-

pany. And U thoro was an agroo-mon- t,

I bollovo that It is not In

which tho city laid itsolf open
Tor damages."

Mr. Donnott again took tho floor.
"Undor ordinary circumstances It

sooms reasonable to me to hold
tho loggers llablo for damages to
tho streots. Rut in this Instance
wo staiul on a contract mndo with
,U8 by tho city and whlch.axpiesa- -

Ivoly shows that wo aro not to bb'

hold llablo for damages to the
streets by reason or tho logging
operations.

Say Money Is Donated
"Four hundred dollars has nl- -

OF CITY
ready booh donated. If tho othor
$700 Is forcod from us, this will
amount to adding $1 a thousand
to tho cost of tho logs. The com-

pany never figured on Uils when
they ihado their contracts.

"Wo Insist tho city has got to
Hvo Up to. its contract. Wo glvo
you fair1 Warning. If you try to
stop us, wo will buo rpr damages.
Wo stnnd upon ouri rights."

Promised to Put Up Iloml
The Mayor broke In. "Rut Mr.

Dennett, don't you remember a
meeting horo last October whoroln
tho loggors verbally agreed to lint
up a bond that they would repair
tho streots? Tho motion was made
and carried that tho city attorney
bo Instructed to require or tho log-

gors a bond of $5,000."
"And don't you romombor that

Jack McDonnld was up here that
very night," said Georgo Cook,
" nnd became Indignant that 1)0

city would oven require a bond, say-

ing his word wns as good as u

bond?"
Tho mlnutos of that mooting woro

Introduced showing thnt tho log-

gers would bo permitted to con-

tinue using tho strcot, providing
they would put up the bond.

Thoro was an ordinanco on tho
tablo that would havo torbld tho
uso of trallors. City Attorney
Drand advised against tho passing
of this, declaring moro good could
como of strictly enforcing tho ono
limiting tho loads.

Truck VIolnto Traffic Laws
Mayor Copplo pointed out that

tho logglngtrucks continually vlo-lat- o

tho tratrlc ordinances or tho
city "by running to tho wrong sides
or tho streets to nvold running Into
tho holes thoy. havo dug." 'ilio
trarric laws aro to bo strictly en
forced and tho loggers will nliso

bo brought undor this clnuso and
forced to obey tho law.

As tho matter now stands tho
loads of tho loggors undor tho or-

dinanco ore limited to flvo tons nt
flvo miles an hour nnd tho attor-
noy or tho company has .glvon tho
city warning It'wlll bo sued ror $15,
000. 'If'such a caso Ik brought. .bo

irilhutds dt pfccOodlng moctlngs will
form a good share or tho ovldonce
in, .no Sar. y tyK"l

1
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i

Dennett, Swnntoii "nnd Ilonnett to
Try Ilefoio Judge Sklpworth

Other Matters Up

Though tho city Is actively inter-
ested In tho caso or Pino street
property owners against tho mu-

nicipality, In nn attompt to stop
tho city from cutting down tho
street, tho caso is being fought
through tho courts by tho firm of
Dennett, Swanton and Donnott. City
Attornoy Drand last evening was
given permission to havo nothing
to do with tho caso.

This action of tho courcll Is in
accordance to nn agrcoment mailo
months ago whereby J. W. Den-

nett ngrcod to seo tho caso through
nnd to appear in behalf of tho city.
Tho caso comos up this wcok be-

fore Judgo Sklpworth In Eugene
Ordinances Passed

An ordinanco, last night was
passod ror tho replnuklng of Broad-

way In tho vicinity of Dlrch nvc-1111- 0.

Also an ordinanco was sanctioned
nnd passod regarding tho 128 toot
or sldowulklug nloug tho east side
or Front street, starting nt Commor-cla- l

nvenuo and going northward.
City Knglneor Gidloy estlmntod

tho cost or paving, tho triangle on
North Front streot that tho S. ".
has promised to donato to tho city
nt $83.50.

Plans nnd speculations woro ask-

ed ror tho Improvement or Dlrch
aVonuo rrom Front street to tho fer-

ry landing. The estimated cost or

this work Is $225.
Notices will bo postod calling tor

bids this year on city printing.
D. J. Rceso, qt the Uaglps Lodgo,

asked that a sidewalk bo laid on
Pocond streot betweon Ingorsoll and
Golden and this will bq dono.

Jam os Doring on bohalf or

McPherson and Ginsor, nskod per-

mission to repair the old liquor
warohouso at tho root ot Commer-
cial nvenuo into a couple or storo
buildings. I

This will bo allowed and City
Ungineor A. D. Gidloy will set an
estlmnto on tho present worth or
tho building ror at nny tlmo tho
city can order It vacated and re-

moved rrom a 40 root strip along
tho waterfront.

It was on tho rocommondatlon of
Councilman K. Dandol that tho
cs'Umatd('wh8 ffadQredj Jlakon.

Dr. Leslie. Osteopath, Mat-shficl-

Dr. D. O. Vaughn, Dentist, Room
20, First National Dank building.

COUNCIL
:: M :: n tt

WILL BE PAVED

WKST CBNTRATi AVKXUB IS
NKXT. IN LIXK

rFill Will Havo To Do Made ami Al-

lowed ft Yar to Settle K11- - '

glnccr Preparing Plans

Permanent improvement or Con-

trol nvenuo between Fourth and
Eighth streets and tho ropldnklng or
Central rrom Eighth to 11th street
was tentatively ordered by tho city
Inst evening. City Englncor A. D.
Gldley wsb ordorcd to draw up tho
plans nnd specifications for tho
work and theso nro to bo passed on
later.

Ilowovor, tho pormnnont paving
could not bo laid this year, becauso
of tho fact that between Fourth and
Eighth a .(ill must bo inndo and at
least a year would havo to bo giv-

en the dirt to settlo boforo tho pav-
ing could bo laid down. Thoro Is
a possibility thnt tho paving will bo
extended on as far as 11th strcot.

Needs HcpnliiuK
Planking on tho west end of Cen-

tral nvenuo has long been In a rot-
ten and dilapidated shape declared
Streot Commissioner' Carl Albrccht.
Tho council visited this section n
year ago and said then It was badly
in nocd of repairing. There Is aUo
a possibility that Fifth, Sixth and
Sovonth streots will be opened up
across tho fill df' Mill Slough In tho
same projoct. This was informally
discussed by tho city fnthors.

Mayo;1 Copplo reported thut some-
thing should bo dono toward open-

ing 11 th strcot bctrccn Control and
Commercial. Ono half or thin has
boon Improved. Nothing was dono
regarding this matter.

Lights Ave Out
Councilman Cook reported n llg'it

out nt tho cornor or Sovonth Tor-rac- o

and 10th street. "SovornI ha a
been out latoly," said tho Mayor
"and tho pollco nro turning In re-

ports nightly. Reductions will bo
mndo In tho light bill."

Inasmuch ns an Invitation has
bcou extended to Coos nny to at-

tend the banquet in Eugcno on Jan-
uary 27 a representative or tho city
should bo present, declared tho
Mayor. C. IT. Marsh has consented
to act In this capacity.

DAIRY KXPBRT COMING

G. B. Moyors, an export rrom tho
dairy division or tho United States

tDopnrtmont of Agriculture will bo

horo tho lattor part of tho month and
will hold a series of meetings in
Coos county. Ono mooting will bo

held on Coos river, ono at Myrtlo
Point and ono nt tho now barn 011

'tho Georgo P. Laird place near Rlv- -

orton. Mr. Moyors Is n prominent
oxpert on dnlry matters nnd his
mooting with tho ranchors will bo
highly bonoflclal.

ANOTHER NAVAL ENGAGEMENT
OFF" COOS DAY

When tho poaco and qulot of your
homo is disturbed by occasional
dull roars do not Immediately con-- ,
cludo that there Is anothor naval
engagement off Coos Day. This
proved to bo true 011 tho 23rd 0
August 1014 and occasioned consid-
erable excltomont at tho tlmo. In
tho present Instance Instoad of n

naval ongngomont it means simply
that somo clearing work is bqlng
dono in Perham Park and what ap-

pears to bo tho roar of a naval en-

gagement Is but tho blasting of
stumpB, 'paving tho way for now
homes in this popular residence
district. So lot us thank our lucky
stars that Instead of a work of dev-

astation there Is a work of dev-

elopment going on hero at Coos Day.
SEE RED) ADOUT IT

Is Your Hot Water
Bottle Leaky?

How often havo you suddenly
needed your hot water bottle only
to find it leaky and unfit for uso ?

You will not have this troublo with
tha "Kantleckil Water Dottlo. It is
poiitircly guaranteed to bo perfect in
workmanship and materials:

If it shows any imperfections
'within two years from tho day you
buy It, tho manufacturers guarantco
to rcplaco it without cuargoj

nro modo of tho finest Para rubber,
with triply scams and
perfectly adjusted stopples that mako
Icakngo impossible. The surfaco is
soft and pleasing to tho touch.'

Every bottle
Is full capacity.
Various sizes
prices no higher
than for tho or-

dinary kind.
Wo aro the ex-

clusive agents.
If you will call,
we will gladly
show you our
compjoto lino of
rubber goods;

HROWN DRUG
COMPANY

JMU..

Wo liuvo Just received from John Loo Cliukc, Albuquerque v.
CTT

Mexico ,

A Delayed Shipment Guaranteed

Genuine

Navajo Indian Rugs
. ,,B - ..LiOv. ....J ft

'!..

Ii
!

wcie Intended for tlio Christmas mid Holiday tr,,
THESE

too lato wc havo placed tliom In our window nt vcrr

attractive prices;
v : '

'. ' ' V '
, '1 ft.f JJ

This is an exceptional oppnituulty (o secure ono of theso rnro pro.

Auctions In Rss nt exactly tho saino prices you would pfty

Albuquerque.

It will pay jou to mako i trip to tho store, oven if jou do not wMt

to buy, im tho exhibit uhiuo Is well worth socluir. It lu 0110 ot tlio

largest collection or GeJinlno Xnvnjo Indian Rugs' over shown n

Coos County. , . , I .1.' ' ' J - - . I

"We Sell It for Less"

Going & Harvey Co.

Complete House Furnishers

Puget Sound Bridge &
Dredging Co.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction
CONLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK

Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast
" work the

UVK".Nt.i,.s Dredge
Ike moat powerful, ben equipped himI iiioh thoroughly ufoor

trionty-lac- u hydraulic

Coos- - Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

"Seattle" rut

drcxlgo Tarlfla wntcri

Main offiW""
Seattle.' Washington.

GRAVELi
We aro now prepared to furnish GRAVEL In any quaatltlet

from pllo In our yard or In carload lots, at following prlcoi;

From pllo on ground, $2.Vft por yard.
Carload lots, takon from car, 2.00 per yard.

Retail DopurtuidBt.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposite Post-Offlc-e. Plioae 190.

Here's a Good Salesman- -

People passing cannot help but ses your show win-- ,

dows make them so attractive that they will stop. No,

clerk, however efficient, can work as does a well-iliu-

inatod window. It saes everybody on the streets--!
makes sales at a lower cost and never tires of working- -

Electric Light
will help you display your goods so as to do this. The

latest Mazda C type of lamp is even more efficient than
anything heretofore offered. It will allow you to illum-

inate your windows brighter than ever before at no

greater cost. We will be very qlad to advise you regard-

ing any kind of illumination. This service is offered

without obligation,

Oregon Power Co.
1 .

FT3

Ir. t J v

'


